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27
In the study, we used miTAG approach to analyse the distributional pattern of the ammonium 28 oxidizing archaea (AOA) lineages in the global oceans using the metagenomics datasets of 29 the Tara Oceans global expedition (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . Using ammonium monooxygenase alpha 30 subunit gene as biomarker, the AOA communities were obviously segregated with water 31 depth, except the upwelling regions. Besides, the AOA communities in the euphotic zones 32 are more heterogeneous than in the mesopelagic zones (MPZs). Overall, water column A 33 clade (WCA) distributes more evenly and widely in the euphotic zone and MPZs, while water 34 column B clade (WCB) and SCM-like clade mainly distribute in MPZ and high latitude 35 waters, respectively. At fine-scale genetic diversity, SCM1-like and 2 WCA subclades 36
showed distinctive niche separation of distributional pattern. The AOA subclades were 37 further divided into ecological significant taxonomic units (ESTUs), which were delineated 38 from the distribution pattern of their corresponding subclades. For examples, ESTUs of WCA 39
Introduction
45
Nitrification is an important and well-concerned pathway in the marine nitrogen cycle, 46 which can supply approximately 25-36 % of bioavailable nitrogen to phytoplankton 47 (Wankel et al., 2007; Yool et al., 2007) . Besides that, it was also estimated as dominant 48 source of nitrous oxide (Freing et al., 2012), a strong greenhouse gas influencing the Earth 49 climate (Solomon, 2007) . As the first and rate-limiting step of nitrification, ammonia 50 oxidation was formerly only discovered within bacterial domain (AOB) (Ward, 2002) . OTUs showed homogenous distributional patterns (Fig. 2) . Besides that, the genetically 181 similar OTUs were not necessary to be included in the same ESTUs. For examples, within 182 WCAI, the OTUs within WCAI-C were genetically similar, while the OTUs of WCAI-B 183
were not closely clustering together in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) . The AOA communities in the euphotic zones were predominated by WCA and 198 SCM1-like, while the communities in MPZs were mainly predominated by WCB (Fig. 3) . In the MPZs, WCBIV is the most dominant subclades, followed by WCBI, WCBII 215 and WCBIII. However, it should be noticed that WCA and SCM1-like was also detected in 216 the MPZs. Although the relative abundances of these two clades in the MPZ AOA 217 communities were low (Fig. 3) , their significant relative abundances in the MPZ 218 metagenomics datasets suggested that they are more evenly and widely distributed than WCB 219 (Fig. 2) . The vertical profiles of WCA abundance have been analysed in several studies 220 At 7 geographic locations, AOA communities were recovered in both euphotic zones 232 and MPZs (Fig. 4) . The communities in the euphotic layers (IO6, IO7, SAO3, SAO6, SAO9, 233 SPO6 and SO1) were more heterogeneous than those in the MPZs (IO5, IO8, SAO2, SAO7, 234 SAO10, SPO5 and SO2) (Fig. 4) . Especially in the Southern Ocean, the community in the 235 euphotic zone (SO1) was distant from all other AOA communities in the dataset, while 236 community in the MPZ (SO2) still clustered closely with other MPZ communities (Fig. 4) . were originated from the samples collected in lower MPZs (> 500 m in depth) (S1 Table) . 243
Although the AOA communities were located in the lower MPZs in different oceans, they 244 were all clustered together closely (Fig. 4) . This is because the relative abundances of WCB 245 subclades in the AOA communities were similar among the lower MPZs of different Oceans 246 ( (Fig. 3, 4) (Wyrtki, 1967 ; Ulloa et al., 2012), where WCB were dominant in the 253 euphotic layers (Fig. 3 ). Significant abundance of WCB was also detected in the shallow 254 water of upwelling regions in Monterey Bay (Smith et al., 2014) and southeast Pacific 255 (Molina et al., 2010). Our result showed that the vertical segregation of AOA communities is 256 stable and predictable in the oceans, and physical force that transporting WCB to euphotic 257 layers in upwelling region is the main factor of disrupting the segregation. 258
Characterizing the ESTUs of AOA with environmental factors 259
For finer resolution of the connection between AOA genetic diversity and 260 environmental factors, instead of subclades, the correlation between ESTUs of different 261 subclades and environmental factors were examined using Pearson test. As the result, the 262 ESTUs within same subclades could be correlated to different environmental factors (Fig. 5) . 263
Within WCAI subclade, three dominant ESTUs (WCAI-A, WCAI-B and WCAI-C) showed 264 different correlations with depth. The WCAI-A prefers shallower water with low 265 concentrations of organic nutrients WCAI-C prefers deeper waters with low temperature, 266 while WCAI-B has no significant correlation with depth (Fig. 5 ). This agreed with the 267 distribution patterns of these ESTUs that the relative abundance of OTU1 (WCAI-A) was 268 higher in the euphotic zone, OTU46 of WCAI-B did not show obvious distributional pattern 269 and OTU63 of WCAI-C was mainly distributed in the MPZs (Fig. 2) (Fig. 5) , because they were predominant in the low latitude marginal 279 seas (Fig, 3) , where the salinity and temperature were high (S1 Table) The SCM1-like-A was negatively correlated with irradiation, while the rest ESTUs of 296 SCM1-like clade did not (Fig. 5) . SCM1-like-B, D and E were negatively correlated with 297 temperature, agreeing with the general pattern that SCM1-like clade prefers high latitude 298 waters (Fig. 3) . Besides that, similar to WCAI-C and WCAIII, SCM1-like-C has a strong and 299 positive correlation with depth (Fig. 5) , which explains their main distribution in the MPZs 300 (Fig. 2) . Culture based study has discovered that different marine strains of Nitrosopumilus 301 WCB was rare and nearly undetected in the euphotic zone (Fig. 2) , therefore, only the 309 samples from lower MPZs (594 -989 m in depth) were included in the correlation analysis. 310
Some ESTUs of WCBI and IV showed preferences to deeper waters (Fig. 5) . The WCBIV-K, 311 L and Q showed similar pattern of correlation with salinity, temperature and macro-nutrients, 312 14 which is because they were only found in rare number in the MPZ of the Southern Ocean 313 (SO2), where was low in temperature and high in macronutrients (S1 not show significant correlations with most of the environmental factors (Fig. 5) ESTUs of different subclades were distinguished with different colors, which are identical to 531 the coloring in Fig. 2 and 3 . 532
